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IHalloweeti C a m iv a i  Is T o n ig h t
t! ires A re To  Be  
Lighted Nov. 2

An annnai custom o f the co iiege 
4 tho iighting o f the fires  in the  ̂
^^se firep iaees in the Rotunda, 
his event marks one o f the most 
mpressive o f the Y W C A  services, 
his service w iii be heid on Thurs- 
ay. Nov 2 and takes the piace o f 
he Vesper service.

this ceremony the president 
-f the YW C A  and SGA iight the 
ires and the presidents o f the 

J arious organizations add faggots 
o the fire. The ciubs represented 
md their presidents are as fob 
ows:

SGA— Many Brand 
YW CA— Betty Buckner 
Facuity— Mrs. Caroiine Thomas 
Alumnae— Margaret Traynham 
Senior Ciass— ^Thadyne F itt 
Junior Ciass— ^Jackie Sikes 
Sophomore Ciass —  Mary Ann 

Dykes
Freshman Ciass— Sara Miihoiien 
Valdosta Ciub —  Mary Ty iiis  
Si)orts Ciub— Betty W aters 
Fine Arts Ciub— Eiinor Jones 
Engiish Ciub— Martha Boatwright 
Math-Science Ciuh— Peggy Pheian 
Publications— Bkiwina Ford ' 
Honor Societies— Polly Mann 
IRC— Mary Gibson 
Giee Ciub and Phiiharmonic 

Ciub— Alice Carter
Sociology Ciub —  Heien Grace 

Ford
Home Ec. Ciub— Ann Murdock 
Sock and Buskin— Eiaine Ryais 
Business Club— Gioria Proctor 
League o f Women Voters— Joeiia 

Johnson
Romance Language Ciub—^̂ \̂un 

B:yanb
Dance Ciub— Barbara H owell

V.S.C. Represented  
At W orkshop  
in  M iiiedgeviHe

The Home Economics ciub was 
wei! represented at the Georgia 
Home Economics Annuai Wbrk- 
shop which was heid on the Geor
gia State Coiiege fo r W om en cam
pus in M iiiedgeviiic on Octoper 
20 and 21. The delegates from this 
campus were Bobbie Jobe. Barbara 
Howeii, and Miss Sara Weems, ad
visor to the Home Ec. Ciub.

The theme o f the workshop was 
Enlarging the Sphere o f Home 

Economics.' in addition to the 
regular scheduled meeetings, the 
delegates report that they were 
entertained with a tour o f Aiiiiedgc- 
viHe, art exhibits, teas and ban
quets.

One o f the meetings which was 
found to be most interesting and 
t^eneficia! was the Committee Meet
ing. There were various commit
tee meetings lArhich offered many 
heipfui suggestions. They w ere aii 
concerned with helping ibcai Home 
Cc Ciubs with their work.

The guest speaker fo r the oc
asion was Mrs. Fcrrei! C. W inn. 

ti%^org!a Home Economics Associa- 
Uon president.

The VSC delegation gathered 
touch heipfui information which 
they hope to put into action here 
on campus.

The fog  
Comes
On iitU c cat feet 
About the time o f exam inations 

( And sits
^ On silent haunches 
§  Looking over desk and chair 
&And then moves on . . . 
mOniy sometimes it doesn t

Varied Program s  
Are Presented

One o f the most interesting and 
in form ative programs this year 
has been the one given by Dr. 
Gulliver recently on the back
ground o f Korea. Dr. Thaxton 
introduced him in a very ciever 
and unique way. He begun w ith  
a survey o f a book which thous
ands of children have read over 
the years and ended w ith "G u lli
ver's Travels." Up to that point 
everyone was puzzied as to  how 
he would bring the introduction 
around to Dr. Gulliver.

The background o f Korea and 
its people was discussed by Dr. 
G u liiver in a  very  interesting, 
and, in parts, most humorous taik. 
H e related some o f his arm y ex
periences, particu larly those re
lated to horses. Dr. Gulliver gave 
a very  in form ative and entertain
ing program.

The assembly program the next 
w eek  was presented by Mrs. John 
Jenkins, Dean o f W omen. Mrs. 
Jenkins planned a program  on ed
ucation, but gave on ly a b rie f out
line o f this. She devoted the ma
jo r ity  o f her tim e to  the subject 
o f co llege etiquette and manners.

Father John J. Kennedy spoke 
to the students and facu lty o f 
V.S.C. on the subject "Jn Our 
T im e." H is t it le  came from  a 
verse in the book o f Proverbs, 
"A  w ord in tim e is best."

Fa th er Kennedy^s talk consisted 
o f the results caused by the w rong 
things being said at the w rong 
time, and what an encouraging 
word at the right tim e can do. 
H e said that m ore good can be 
gotten  out o f a person by an en
couraging w ord than any other 
method. A lthough w e should not 
encourage everything, w e should 
point out the right method o f 
procedure.

H is advice to  the younger gen
eration was this: Rem em ber that 
others are w iUing to help you, 
and unless you are prepared to 
heed the advice o f the older, m ore 
experienced people, it  m ay not be 
long before you are soiled inward
ly  or m oraiiy.

H e  aiso said that t o . live  de-

Novem ber 6 
is Date For  
Artist Series

M ISS  N A D IN E  C O N N E R , who 
w iil appear as soloist on the A rtis t 
Series program , Novem ber 6

U. N. Flag 
Presented 
To College

The Home Economics Ciub o f 
Vaidosta State Coiiege, in coopera
tion w ith  the American Legion 
Auxiliary, made and presented a 
United Nations flag  to the college 
in a nation-wide observance o f 
United Nations Day and W eas.

Presentation was made to Dr. 
J. Ralph Thaxton, president o f the 
college, by Miss A n n . Murdock, 
president o f the Home Economics 
Club. Holding the fiag  fo r presen
tation w ere Ann Tygart, and Miss 
Ruth M iller, students who repre
sented the American Legion Aux
iliary.

The ceremony was held during 
the assembly program on W ednes 
day, October 25.

The second A rtis t Series pro
gram  w iii be presented Sunday, 
Novem ber 6 at 8:30 P. M. The 
program  w ill be presented by N a 
dine Conner, soprano star o f the 
M etropolitan  Opera.

Miss Conner is one o f Am erica 's 
leading prima donnas. She has 
gained laurels in  both the United 
States and Canada in recitals and 
as soloist w ith  symphony or
chestras. Miss Conner has been 
heard as regular or guest star on 
countless progranis on the air
waves.

The third A rtis t Series P rogram  
w ill be the original Don Cossack 
Chorus. Th is w ill be presented 
on Friday, January 26 a t 8:30 P. 
M .

The latest o f the A rt is t  Series 
program s w ill be on Wednesday, 
February 21 at 8:30 P . M. when 
the Touring P layers, Inc. w ill pre
sent tw o  o f G eorge Bernard 
ShaW s plays, "M an  o f  Destiny** 
and D ark  Lad y  o f the Sonnets."

A ll  o f the concerts w ill be in 
the Valdosta H igh  School Audi
torium.

cen tly  in this w orld  today is a 
hard task but i f  w e would put the 
principles o f re lig ion  in to prac
tice. w e  would preach the grea t
est sermon . eve r preached.

Sock and Buskin  
Plans fo r  P lay

Miss Louise S aw yer has an
nounced that the p lay "Q u r H earts 
W ere  Young and Gay** w ill be the 
one presented by the Sock and 
Buskin Club this quarter. R e- 
Tiearsals have a lready begun and 
the scheduled date fo r  the tw o 
perform ances are Decem ber 5 and 
6.

The lis t o f characters includes: 
S teward— ^Willie M ayne 
Mrs. Skinner— Ruth Dinkins 
Cornelia O tis Skinner —  E laine 

R oya l
E m ily  K im brough —  M a ry  Jo 

L o tt  *
Purser —  Phelps M atthew s 
Stewardess — ^Mary H older 
O tis Skinner —  Edw ard K ick - 

(Continued on P age  Fou r)

Horrors! Pun! Food! Dane 
ing! A ii this and much more wiU 
be yours at the Haiiowccn C am i
vai which is presented by the 
Senior ciass. The date fo r  this 
stupendous event is Saturday, O c
tober 28. The piace is the campus 
o f Vaidosta S tate Coiicge just 
south o f Converse Haii.

The Cam ivai w iii begin at 7:30, 
and w iii o ffe r  Bingo, a cake waik, 
and a new addition, a pie waik. 
and many games o f chance. You 
can have your fortune toid by 
one o f the most noted palmists 
liv in g  today. Those who like 
can pitch pennies, knock down 
ten-pins, or piay a version of ring 
toss. O r if you are the type per
son who always wants to  w in you 
can "fish  " fo r  prizes. Those who 
are very  brave can risk their 
enrves lives by going through the 
gruesome House o f Horrors.

Anyone who feeis that they are 
v e ry  fond o f good food can buy 
hot dogs made by the w or ld s  
champion hot dog makers. There 
w ill also be a suppiy o f ice coid 
cokes.

A fte r  this, there w iil be a firs t 
class, old fashioned V au detiile  
show in the auditorium. Th ere  
w ill be lo ve ly  chorus girls, top 
grade singers, excellent actors, 
an orchestra o f the best type, 
and m any other attractions.

In  addition to  a ll o f  th is eve ry 
one w ili be invited to  a street 
dance in fron t o f Senior Hall.

T h e  admission prices to  a ll o f  
these attractions is neglibie: twen
ty -fiv e  cents fo r  ga te  fee  and an
other tw en ty-five  cents fo r  the 
Vaudeville. Th e  street dance is 
absolutely FR E E .

Th e  en tire Sem or class has been 
cooperating in m aking this one 
o f the best H allow een  C am iva is  
eve r to  be presented on this ca^r^- 
pus. Thadyne P itt , p residm t o f 
the Senior class has appointed 
B e tty  English. Sam m ie Steedly, 
M a ry  Brand, B e tty  Buckner. Sal
ly  K in g  and D ot K e e fe  as chair
men o f the various com m ittees 
fo r  the cam iva i.

AH the proceeds from  the H a l
loween  Cami\-al wiU go into the 
Senior class treasury to be used 
fo r  a class trip. The ciass o f 1950 
w ent to Cuba fo r their ciass tr ip  
and this is the goal o f the ciass 
o f 51.

Everyone go  to the C am iva i and 
have a wonderfu l time.

Shown above arc the com m ittee chairmen fo r the H allow een  Carnival. T h ey  a re : B e tty  English, 
Sammie S teed ley: Thad P itt, senior class president; SaHy K in g; D ot K ee fe ; B e tty  Buckner; M a ry  Brand!

— Photo  by Bookm an-W allace

Complete A nnual 
Staff Announced

Th e  P in e Cone s ta ff fo r  the 
yea r  1930-51 is composed o f the 
fo llow ing:

Editor. Edwana Ford ; Associate 
Editors, M iilie  Chitwood and Dori^ 
G othard: A r t  Editors, Elino!
Jones, G eorge Smith, and B e tt3 
Henderson: L a y  Out Editors. M ar 
ga re t Ru ffin , E laine Boatw righ t 
and M artha  M cK cm ie; Featun 
Editors. B e tty  W aters  and Bett; 
K in g . Photography Editor. Am  
Sm ith ; Class Photography Edi 
tors. A lic e  C arte r and OUeta Tern 
p leton: Group Photography Edi 
tors. Thad  P itt , P e g g y  Pheiar 
and Lyd ia  S tory.

T h e  Business M anager is Lu c 
Bush; Associa te Business M ar 
ager, Edw-ard K ick ligh te r; A  
S ta f f  M em bers, Ann  M urdocl 
M artha  B oatw righ t. B e tty  Buch 
ner. PoHy Mann, Leonora  Browr 
D o t K ee fe , M ary  C ordray Blour 
Tram m ell. B e tty  Hughes. A lar 
H older, G loria  P roctor, Jeannett 
Jones. M ary  T a lb o t Tu llis. an 
B arbara  H ow ell.

AH class pictures fo r  the annu< 
have been made, however, i f  ther 
is anyone who w ants th e ir pictui 
in the annuai and w ho did nt 
ge t it  m ade during the schedule 
times, th ey  m ay see E dw ina For 
and m ake arrangem ents to  hav 
the ir picture made.
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SMITH
Hither and Yen

To  *he soft and meiodious strains o f "Going 
Home ' the freshmen announced to the world that 
they were doing just that— going home for their 
first week-end o f their college careers. This was 
proof that Freshman Orientation was really over 
— no more ha\-ing to have cards approved, no more 
hav i g  to go to town in pairs and such things.

This was an event which was very- significant 
for the freshmen students, but soon, in the near 
luture. there is another impiortant event. This is 
that gruesome thing known as "m id-quarter! 
W^th the middie o f the quarter come semi-final 
exams in some ciasses and the sending out of 

in aii courses.
Onjy those grades which are C— or beiow- arc 

"sent out ' This is to give parents and students 
a \-iew of the work being done in each ciass It 
will g, e you an opportunity to sec in which sub
jects you need to concentrate more o f your effort.

The oniy unfavorable comment which has been 
heard concerning the recent Artist Series program 
w"! that it just wasn t iong enough. W ith this 
in m^nd everyone shouid be somewhat happier over 
going to the next program. Miss Nadine Conner, 
who to tie our next perform er has been given 
a build up and nice notices. Maybe you feci
that ND wprano couid be good, but consider this: 
other peopie. with probabiy more knowledge o f 
mû  ̂r U an any o f us have, have thought her very 
good So go to the next program with an open 
mind iid if you fee! you must be just a iittie 
pre jdi -d let it tic more that you w iii enjoy the 
program than you w ii! be bored to death.

Last the Student Government Association
awarded a loving cup to the ciass with the smali- 
est nun-her of court warnings over a quarter s 

1 ins did not seem to be too strong an in- 
f 7 the proposed pian for this year is to 

mak# it a more permi' ent thing, and to have the 
bai  ̂s for grading not just the number of court 
warning? but the participation in the various ac 
tivities of the coiiege Every student shouid help 
their ciass to win. not just because it is winning 
swnethmg. but because in cooperating wih he or 
ganbcations on campus in their various activities 
aveiy student wii! be abie to iead a fuiicr more 
interesting coiiege iite

Noimbie w w e the number of men students who 
trtad out for and got parts in "D vr Hearts Were 
Young and Gay Aii th# mad# parts in this tkay

T!fT : cA A rrF A  r A N o n Saturday. Octoiier

Ten Y cars Ago !n The (lanopy
Oct -i. 1940 First foreign stu

dent. from Germany, creates sen 
Nation

An editoriai conqiares the ii- 
braiy to n morgue and expivsses 
a wish that it stay that quiet 
a!\\ ays

Oct. i i  An appeai is made to 
paint those "ghastiy' green iawn 
chairs white (A ren  t we giad thev 
d id !)

A  suggestion is made hy a coi
iege professor that textbooks 
should be aboiished in American 
coiieges. (M ig iit not be a bad 
idea, but then what couid we 
doodic in the margins o f? )

Oct. 23— Freiim inary pians have 
iwcn made for a buiiding to house 
a tea-room, book-store, and iiost 
office (W hatever became of it? )

An editoriai states that "vita i 
statistics show that sixty-three 
percent o f the average coiiego 
audience come to assembiy with 
pians other than paying attention 
on their minds. A  giancc around 
our auditorium during assembly 
is sufficient evidence o f this fact."

if You Th ink  V .S  C. S tr ic t—
(Excerpts fixim the November 

1. 1940 issue of the Casnpus Can
opy).

In the eariy days of S.G.A. if 
one were iucky enough to receive 
a box from home, this boy must 
not contain meats o f any kind 
and must at aii times bo kept in 
the box o ffice in the Kaii except 
immediateiy a fter meais.

Another ancient ruie was the 
requirement that each student 
bring her owm knife, fork and 
spoon to each meai. Im agine the 
horrors o f arriving at dinner prac
tically star\-ed, oniy to remember 
you had forgotten to bring your 
impicments! Incidentaiiy. this ac
counts for our present conglomer
ation o f siiver: one year the stu
dents turned kindhcartcd and do
nated their siiver to the coiioge 
so future enroiiment-incrcasers 
wouid not find themscives in the 
above predicament.

Excerpts from  the code book 
o f '22.

' A ia im  clocks are out of order.
Borrtiwing a iuenniai. vulgar 

nuLance in dormitories as etse- 
wiiere.

a. Just don't.
h. i f  a student n^cis s!ic must 

)̂̂ ur̂ ^̂  something, she first gets 
tiie appiv\ai of tho iiead of the 
iiouse: and then "checks" the per
mit when the article is n?turned

' .\s students o f the coiicge cor- 
lY'spond with oniy- tiiose men who 
a iv  apiiiYived of tiioir parents, and 
as tiiere is no reason w iiy proper 
niaii shouid not be posted in tiie 
dormitory box. it is necessary to 
regaid the jwsting o f ietters out
side us evidence o f bad faith in 
tiic student as tho coiicge may 
ask the student to w ithdraw." 
Aiany students went to court for 
maiiing ietters in town. And in 
gay 1926 one young lady was 
sent to court for waving to a 
young man. In  that same year 
Seniors were given tiie wonderful 
pri\-iiege o f dating on the terrace 
and campus in front o f Ashiey 
Haii.

It seems that tiic favorite pun
ishment was 'walk aione without 
reading or eating from 7 to 7:30 
A. Ai. fi-om the entrance o f Con
verse to the entrance o f Ashiey. 
This punishment was administered 
for visiting during quiet hour, re
ceiving visitors over a "D o  Not 
Enter" sign, hanging hose in the 
w-indow. chewing gum, or cutting 
a meai.

One student was campused t o r  
"sleeping w ith another", one for 
iiaving food in her room, and one 
was M ck  campused fo r shopping 
in town on Saturday afternoon.

Some o f these ruics and regula
tions and punishments are amus
ing to us today (1940) because o f 
the practicaiiy unlimited freedom 
wc have. Perhaps this w iii give 
you some idea o f the progress 
made by our Student Government 
Association in cooperation w ith 
the college administration. The 
grass may iook greener on the 
other side, but did you ever stop 
to iook on this side? "

An Explanation
it seeni3 that an expianation 

concerning tiie Campus Canopy is 
due everyone. The scheduled time 
for the Canopy to he issued was 
iast Saturday-, October 21.

A  conflict had arisen because 
tiie company which prints the 

. Canopy aiso prints the Emory 
Spoke. At the first o f the year 
when the first Canopy was printed 
the staff of the Spoke had planned 
to have a paper aiso. Since both 
papers are hi-weekiy a conflict 
deveioped.

For this reason the staff of tiic 
Canopy decided it wouid heip 
straighten out the situation if the 
date for issuing o f the Canopy was 
moved a week. Thia is why the 
Canopy- is a week iate.

Evidence o f th e , fact that the 
Seniors have been very  busy work
ing on the Haiiowccn Carnival was 
Edwina Ford Friday night at sup
per, She had been sewing on a 
costume and wore her tiiimblc to 
supper.

Said Miss Fink to Mrs. Odum: 
"Mrs. Odum, that is a very good 
question."

I f  Senior Haii has a quarantine 
placed on it any time in the near 
future, it may- be attributed to 
Jo Dekie's fine case o f "itch. "

One of the signs in front of 
Ashley proudiy and maybe somc- 
what optimisticaiiy- proclaimed 

The Grass."

Tho coiicge may soon boast an
other noted musician. Mrs. Spear's 
Economics ciass reports that he 
has been serenading them during 
tests.

C A U L K

C m  k i.cUer i ra(< 
\ (  V a i ( i < i s i a  S t a t 4

Recentiy there has iiecn some diMCUf̂ nion amc 
the men students in rciation to Erut's being o r „ ,  
17:̂  ̂ on tiie campus. Ih is  wii! tx* tiie content, 
tiiis articie.

First, iet me say that the i^nsidont of tt , 
coiicge agrees and approves o f this idea who! 
heartediy. as do most o f the other faculty mcmb. .

Fraternities a iv  permitted in the University Sy 
tern under certain rcguiations, as foiiow: I-ht- ,-
ganization must have the recommendation oi th 
facuity. a fter this recommendation has !)een secun^ 
application has to he made to the Chanccior aad 
to tho Board of Regents. I f  the application !a 
proved then the fraternity- can be organized.

The subject o f securing a charter after n 
recommendation has been approved has been pjt 
forth very abiy in tho foiiow ing statement whk 
comes as a suggestion trom Dr. Thaxton, Ta 
organize a iocai group not affliiated with any othar 
nationai or state group. " A fte r  this group 
been on the campus and functions for some tia;̂  
to appiy whatever nationai fraternity- this group 
chooses for a charter. This seems to have been 
a very practical and sensible suggestion for secur. 
ing this charter and sureiy the speediest and most 
convenient.

In  the city o f Vaidosta wc have many members 
o f practicaiiy every nationai fraternity that is pr#. 
dominant in the South.

Here arc a few  statements made by some of 
these peopie. Air, Gene Jenkins. Lambda Chi. 
University o f Georgia, " I  personaiiy think it would 
be an asset to VJS.C. to institute fraternities.

Mr, Biily- Peoples, 'Em ory Univ. S.A.E., " I f  the 
enroUment caiis for such a thing I think it would 
inspire leadership, but one must remember a fra- 
tcrnity- can be either helpful o r harmful, this is 
especiaiiy true o f a school w ith a small cnrbllmcnt."

Mr, W iil Strickland. S A.E., " I  think fraternities 
would be a litt le  premature considering the enroii- 
ment o f V.S.C.

Personaiiy. I  have the same feeling that A!r, 
Jenkins has about this subject. I t  couid and wouid 
be an asset to this campus. For organization and 
feiiowship are some of the fundamentals o f coiiege 
iife  and it is my belief that weii governed fra 
tem ities g ive us this in every aspect.

Our president, Dr, Thaxton, has already talked
to the Chanceior in rciation to this subject. He 
has aios talked to several fraem ai tagencics, these 
agencies prefer a larger student body than w
have at present, but this does not mean that we
are unable to secure nationai fraternities on his 
campus.

These fraternities couid do for us men what 
iiving in the dormitories do for our fellow- students,, 
tho females— make us into a weii organized and 
a cioseiy knit unit sociaiiy and politicaiiy-. The 
female students are very- cioseiy associated in the 
dormitories and they get to know each other quite 
weii and are abie to organize. But males iive in 
town and see each other oniy- in classes and there
fore do not get to know each other as weii and 
arc unabie to match our counterpart, the giri^ 
in organization.

are being piayed by students of V.S.C. This shouid 
ser\c as an incentive for more of the men studenis 
to participate in the ciub activities on campus.

The Senior Ciass has been working hard to make 
the forthcoming Haiiowean (  arnivai a success it 
can be successfui oniy, if aii the students cooperate 
The seniors aro working with a goai in mind—a 
trip to somewhere, preferabiy- to Cuba. Everyvnr 
go to the Camivai and heip them reach their goai

Tho meetings which have been pianned under 
(iie sponsorship of the Y arc designed to get th# 
members o f tho two upper ciasses and the two 
iowor ciasses into more cioseiy knit grou;^ The 
Freshman Sophomore and Junior-Senior meetings 
give aii tho students a better chance to know each 

other and meet to have a good time and feiiow ^ip  
This is aiso a chanco for the boys to get more inio 
the 'inner circles of tiie various ciasses.
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Faculty 
Fable

By iiE N O E R SO N
This is a story about W H lT rL E

Red Rding Hood.
One KN iG H T. L ittie  Red sat 

iu her room. lU U LU N  over tiic 
fact that she iiadu t seen her Dear 
Oid Granny in some time. I 
wonder how she s PH E LA N  ? 1
FJNK I'ii go sec her tomorrow 
and CARTER some goodies," 
thought L ittic Red.

Tomorrow dawned, and L ittic 
Red took her basket in hand and 
started out. As she was MOSELY- 
ing down the road, a great big 
W oif stepped out in front of her. 
"Ah. Miss Hood! I SAW YE R  com
ing down the street, and I  said 
THOAIAS seif. ROOKS iike this 
is the giri for you! You're W H ITE  
a giri, you know."

But Red just turned up her nose, 
and r e p i i e d in acid tones,
"  SPEARS iike to me that you're 
barking up the wrong tree. I f  
you don't stop annoying me, I'm  
G U NTER caii a policeman.'*

The W olf, his pride S H R IV A L- 
LED  up, slunk away, swearing to 
get even with her at any PRICE, 
and TH A X TO N  his brain, he fi
nally hit on a plan. He'd go to 
Granny's house by a short cut, 
and G U LLIV E R  her up and pre
tend to Red he was her Granny!

So away to Granny's penthouse 
he went. When he got there, the 
elevator was out o f order, and he 
had to climb the stairs. Finally, 
he got to the top, all out of breath, 
but his cn-DJURRENCE was won
derful. He knocked on Granny's 
door. "Who's there? ' she asked.- 
"It 's  your little  Red, Granny. 
Don't you reJPEMBER m e?" re
plied the W olf, in falsetto tones. 
"O . DUM on in. Red," called Gran
ny. " I  can't get up and let you 
in myself because H A M B R IC K  
in bed.'* The W o lf bounded into 
the room and D EAVO R ed her a ll 
up. Then he put on her nightie, 
apd crawled into the bed.

Petty  soon, there was a knock 
at the door, and L ittle  Red called, 
"Granny?" "I 'm  not feeling 
PE R R Y well, dear, JUst come on 
in," replied the W olf, talking just 
like Granny, only MOORE hoarse
ly*

Red walked over t o . the bed. 
"IVEY"bringing you some goodies. 
Granny." said Red, "but it 
\S*EEMS to me like you aren't 
D USENBURY well. In  fact. I 'v e  ' 
N E V IN  seen you look worse."

This was M O R G AN  the W o lf 
could stand. "M YE R S  dear, I  
told you I  would have revenge.
I have et your Granny, and now 
I  am JE N K IN S  to eat you !"

Red screamed, and out in the 
iia!!. a detective HERNDON noise, 
came rushing in. Seeing the Woif, 
and CO TITN G H AM  by the coiiar, 
he went LOGAN him to jail and 
BABCOCK-cd him in a ccii, be
cause he had a W AR R E N  for his 
arrest for a iong time. "Oh, P A R 
DEE me. Sir! ' cried the Woif, 
trying to wriggie out of it.

V A LE N T E  way, the morai to 
thii! story is. 1 DURRENBURG- 
ER-iieve in Strange Wolves taik- 
ing to Red Riding Hoods. You'ii 
do P A lT E R ,S O N , and you too, 
Daughter, to mind your mother, 
and when you haev a daughter, 
TR E A N O R  in the right way.

Romance Language 
Club Adopts 
French Child

The Romance Language Ciub, 
which was reactivated last year 
by Dr, Treanor and Irene Wilson, 
i;^sued bids this week to eleven 
new language students.

The club is a small organ i^ tion  
at V.S.C. composed o f members 
who are either students of French 
or Spanish orthose who are inter
ested in the languages and the 
countries from which they come. 
One o f the main purposes o f the 
club is to stimulate interest among 
the students about our foreign 
neighbors.

The project that the club boasts 
o f is the support o f a little  French 
girl, Ginette Christy, whose father 
was killed in the war, leaving her 
mother to care fo r and educate 
Ginette and her little  brother, 
Jean-Pierre. CARE  packages are 
sent to Ginette about every two 
months and the letters tha he 
club receives from Madame Chris
ty express their apreciatibn for 
the interest and the help o f the 
Romance Language Club.

This year's officers are Ann 
Bryant, president; Rebekah Cul
breth, vice-president; Sue McDon
ald, secretary-treasurer.

House Councils 
Are Elected

The House Council members for 
each dormitory have been chosen. 
They are: Converse: Sara Mii-
hoiiin, Bcckic Tyson, Mary Ann 
McCaii, Jackie Fort, Jeannette 
Grimes, and Mary Dcii Biount. 
Ashicy: Marianne Joiner, Gioria
McCoy, and Laura Ann Bowen. 
Senior: Luceii Bauer. Mary Cath
erine Hiii and Jcanciie Grogan.

The members of the House 
Councii in Converse Haii arc cho
sen by the Student Government. 
Next quarter they wiii be elected 
by the Freshman students. In 
Ashley and Senior Haiis the mem
bers were eiccted by the respect
ive dorm itory students.

The duties o f House Council 
members are: 1. T o  act as a court 
for accumulations of court warn
ings. 2. To  check cards for their 
classes each week. 3. Junior and 
Senior councilors check late leaves 
every night. 4. Freshmen and 
Sophoinore councilors check light 
extensions and see that girls are 
in their rooms and lights are out 
at the proper time. 5. T o  serve as 
Fme Lieutenants in their respec
tive dormitories and to execute 
fire rcguiations.

In addition to the House Coun
cii members who were eiected by 
the classes, the officers o f the 
classes and the members o f Stu
dent Council also serve as House 
Councilors.

Plans Made For 
Business Club

Social Calendar
October 28: Senior Carnival
October 29: A fte r  dinner cof

fee, Compline.
October 30: Student Council, Y  

Cabinet, Sports Practice, Dance 
Ciub.

October 31: Glee Club, Sports 
Council.

November 1: Sports Practice, 
Assembiy, Dance Club, Hom e'Eco
nomics Club.

November 2: Glee Club, Tennis 
Tournament begins, A . E. C. Ciub. 
B ig S ister-Little Sister Recogni
tion Service.

The Business Club held its first 
meeting October 3, to plan the 
year's work. Gloria Procter, 
president o f the ciub, appointed 
a committee to w rite amendments 
to the Business Ciub Constitution.

The ciub decided to buy a dupli
cating machine for the Secretarial 
Science Department. A  scheduie 
was made for members o f the ciub 
to open the Busi-Ciu-Store.

Virginia W right was chosen as 
reporter fo r  the club. Invitations 
are now being sent out to the 
freshmen and transfer students 
who are majoring in Secretarial 
Science. The next meeting o f the 
club w il be on October 24.

When "S h akey ' Ranew, newly 
elected president o f the Student 
Council at Emory, w as on campus 
recently several o f the women 
students were clamoring fo r his 
autograph.

No Foolin^ . . . You il Find

TH E S M A R T E S T  D A T E  B A I T

in town

for teens

n t . . . L U K E  B R O S

In the Yonng Crowd Dept.

House Council members for this quarter are: top to bottom. "D inky 
Biount, Jeannette Grimes. Latira Ann Bowen. Sara Miiihoiien, Jackie 
Fort. Becky Tyson; left to right, M ary Ann McCaB. Luceii B a u ^  
Gioria McCoy, Marianne Joiner, Jeaneii Grogan, "Bunker, H ill,

'  ̂ — Photo by Bookman-Wailace

Philha^rmonic Club  ̂ ^  
fnvites New Members

The Phiiharmonic Ciub had its 
first meeting Wednesday, October 
18 at the'M usic Studio, at which 
time the constitution was read 
and pledge pins were presented 
to the new members. A fte r  the 
business meeting games o f musi
cal bingo and doininoes were 
piayed and refreshments were 
served.^

N ew  members o f the Club are: 
Dolores Barry, Dot Bush. Barbara 
Hill, Melba Moon, B etty Seliars. 
Beveriy Sue Shoaf. and W iiiadine 
Stembridge.

Chi Phi Pledges Visit
Two Chi Phi pledges from 

University o f Florida w ere in \ ai- 
dosta and on campus this week
end on a mission trip  for their 
fraternity. They are Joe Roberts 
o f Sebring. Florida and B ill Leacn 
o f Stuart. FIo#ida.

^Hnchew's Resta^urant
"Th e Piace 

Friends Meet Friends'
Open til Midnight 
1315 N . Ash ley  SU  

Mr. and Mrs. Carl i\Iinchev.

B R O O K W O O D  

PH A R 3IA C Y

H ABRAHAAI 
JetVelers

store  o f Quality Since- 1915 

H 5 N. Ashley

V IS IT

B E L K  H U D S O N S
SECOND FLO O R

Ready-to-Wear Sports and Lingerie Depts. 
Nationally Advertised Lines 
Latest Style in Eve^Thing 

AH Sizes and Prices

The Seniier Class 

Presents

HALLOWEEN 
CARNIVAL

7:30 to 11:45 
Saturday, October 28 

Games Fun
Shows Flin
Dancing Laughs

Admission: Gate 25e 

Vandeviiie: 25c
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Sportslite
By RUTH  M iLLER

Ttw nMUch game# which were 
rwtpoaca on aeeoantof the weath 
er were phtyed on hud Monday at 
temoon The Kappaa took tho voi 
iey baii gaiue. bat thia may be 
attribaied to a atroke of fate. At 
the haif the a core was 2S to 13 in 
favor of the Kappaa. Tho finai 
score was 36 to 3t As the whistie 
which ended the game sounded, 
the Lambda server had aiready 
started to serve.

The speedbaii game ended in a 
2 to 2 tie. The Kappas scored a 
fteid goai io the first quarter and 
the Lambdas made their score in 
the second quarter. Comeiia Ashley 
took the scoring honors for tho 
Kappaa and Slater Griffin for the 
Lambdas.

Both were very good games Wo 
are off to a roaring start—let's 
continue the good work.

You can still make a team if 
yxm w-ill come out for practice 
even after the match game. Come 
out so that you can make team 
and be on your way to getting 
a letter.
Archery—

The iarge number out for arch
ery is very promising, but we 
would stiil like to have anyone 
who is interested come out. Arch
ery team counts towTurd a letter 
the same as speedbaii or volley 
ball.
Team  S^ieatera—

I f  y^u don't have your team 
sweater and would like one you 
may get ope from Sylvia Zeicier, 
Ann Stubbs. Luceil Bauer, or Ruth 
Dinkins.
Be<rrcationai Ssvinuning—

The pool is still open for re
creational swnmming. I t  is open 
during the week in the afternoons 
from 4:00 to 5:00, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons from 3:00 to 
5:00. and Saturday mornings from 
10:30 to 12:30. There is a life 
guard on duty at the above times. 
I f  you want to do e3ttra swimming 
for class, have these life guards 
sign y our practice slips.

To swim at any other than, 
scheduled times you have to have 
a iife guard with you. No swim
ming is allowed within an hour 
after meals and no one is to swdm 
alone at any time.

The above regulations arc set 
up by the P. E. Department and 
ere to be strictly enforced.

Upon looking at her annual 
^ jo o fs  one Senior was heard to 
y imark I  ve spent two dollars

four years for TH IS".
*^ Îacc while he is ill.

Compliments of
T TTST T R  R  D A V n S  

Jewelers
132 N. AsMey St. 

Valdosta. Ga.

CENTRAL FLORAL  
COMFANY

Mr, and M rr, A . H erring  
402 N. Patterson SL 

Phone 2006-2007 
Vaidosta. Georgia

R ITZ  BU ILDING  
Ladies Ready-to-Wcar, Hose 

Miiiinery, Underwear 
Valdosta. Georgia 

W V l AHtTR nWMOHB HHGP

For Complete 

D R U G  S E R V n C E  

CALL 812 

136 North 

Patterson Street 

Bssb r M

Sophomore Class 
S ^ Io n s o ^ e d  D a n e ts

By ^LARY AN N  OYTtBS
The dining haii of V  SC. was 

transferred into the "Magnolia 
Room ol a fashionabie night club 
Saturday night when the Sopho
more Class sponsored an informal 
dance. Siik top-hats with canes 
and gioves and pink champagne 
glasses topped with bubbles adon^- 
ed to walls. Giant cigarettes with 
matching lips ga\^ the atmos
phere of sophistication.

The floor show consisted of an 
assortment of talents. Mary 
Peggy ' Lee, the well-known blues 

singer, tho famous dance team, 
Lanie and Ann, "Tallulah" Ford 
and "Charles Boyer," Hackett, 
Bettye "Nadine Conner" Jackson 
and her accompanist, Rebekah. 
all en route to engagements in 
New York were so gracious to 
share their talents. And of course 
the famous Mistress o f Cere
monies. Jackie Mathis, was heai^ 
tily welcomed. Billy Rose sent 
four o f his lovely cigarette girls. 
Betty Jan. Peggy. Betty Grace, 
and Martha to add just the right 
touch. And to bring back the 
"Roaring Twenties" ora were 
Jackie. Marianne, and Jane, the 
ukelele trio.

Chaperones for the occasion 
were Miss Gunter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Spears, and Air, and :Urs. Bab
cock.

The Sophomores wish to thank 
every one for their wonderful spirit 
of cooperation and enthusiasm.

Big Sister 
Liule Sister 
Serviee Hehl

The annual YW CA Big Sister- 
Little Sister Recognition Service 
was held Thursday night. Oc
tober 26 after supper. A il Big 
Sisters and Littic Sisters, dressed 
in white, met in the R o t u n d a  
at approximately 6:45 and march
ed out onto the golf course 
for the scrxice. Membership 
bianks were given to all L ittle 
Sisters and after the ser\^cc all 
those w ho wished to come into the 
fellowship of the YW CA wiii re
ceive membership.

Tho service was originaliy plan
ned to be held on October 19 but 
duo to unfavorabie weather, was 
postponed.

The program for the Recogni
tion Ser\4cc was as follows:

(Processional —  "Now on Land 
and Sea Descending '

Talk —  Betty Buckner,
Song by Chapci Choir —  "A t 

Worship"
Dedication —  Responsive Rcad-

So€k and Ruskin
(Continued from Page One) 

lighter
Dick Winters —  Edward Nuss

baum

Admiral —  George Abood 
Harriet St. John —  Ann Smith 
Winifred Binugh —  Joyce Long 
Loe 5!cEvoy —  Tom Stroud 
Inspector —  Betty King 
Therese —  Marian Godwin 
Madame Eiise —  Betty Hender

son
Monsieur de La Croix —  T. W. 

Hamby
Window Cleaner —  Bobby Zip-

ing
Prayer —  Billie Ciiott 
Benediction
Recessional —  "Day is Dying 

in tiic West

pcrer
Members of the ITny Produc

tion ciass wii! s)er\c as the stage 
crew, costumes crew and pubiicity 
chairmen for the production.

Hospitiiicy 
in your hands

V A I D O STA  CXyCA^X^LA 
BO TTF.iNO  W O R K S, Inc.

Gnrardin Jewelers
DIAl^lONDS —  W ATCHES 

SILVERW ARE

JUST ARRIVED
Campus Jackets 

Zelan Jackets

New Stationery 

See the Display

V.S.C. BOOKSTORE

For Your Formals 

For Your Sportswear
V IS IT

W Tnm NGTON'S, !nc —  2nd Floor

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR  
DOWNTOWN  

HEADQUARTERS

B O O K M A N - W A L L A C E  

Photographers
Portraits Made 

Snapshots Developed 

South Patterson St.

Excellent Cooking and Home Atmosphere 
Make The

WHITEHOUSE RESTAURANT
Valdosta's Finest 

Serving the Public for 40 Years

C. C. VARNEDOE & CO.
The Style Center of Valdosta 

We **Major" in Fashions 
at '*Minor" Prices 

Dresses . . . Suits . . . Coats 
Separates . . . Accessories

J u 8 t  G o o d  

D O  ] \ U T S  

Dnxie Creawri Do-Nut Shop 

502Mi S. Battereon

JUST REUEJVEO 

Prima Black Ballerinas 

Narrow and Medium Widths —  $2.99 

PATTERSON JONES, HNc.
" The Home of Good Shoe# Since 1903

Pbone MOVIES ARE BETIER 
1797 THAN EYESt

TODAY and SATURDAY 
TIM HOLT

—in—
^Riders of Range '

Piua: Cartoon tmd Ŝsriai

lilONDAY TUESDAY 
LEO GORCEY hnd 
BOWERY BOYS

—tn—
 ̂ ^Trouble Makers

Pina: VarietySUNDAY ONLY 
ROBERT WALKER and 

JOAN LESLIE 
—in—

"Shlp)ier Surprised 
His Wife"

l ine: and Sport

ilEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
BETTY HUrrON 

—ia—
**Annie Get Your Gnn"

riua: Ne%v#

HALLOWEEN LATE S!EOW 
l^iesday Nhe— 10:45 P. M. 

SHAKE HANHIS w m i  MURDER


